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ANNOUNCEMENTS
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ANNOUNCEMENT ,

.V - FLLLY C- Published every dr la tb year
apt Meaday. Miiul bouoioa.

Now wad aaia yon aea two weaea pass '

in oowa th atrset who took like nalcn. i

;.Yoa are satooiaBad to ieara that they are
another aad daughter, and you realise that

: a wamaa at forty or forty-av- a oaaht to be
f Craves itnu. ; - - , .

at her aaaat aad faircat. Why iaa't it ao?
"ri. Taa Seaeral kaaltb ef wonaaa ay o la--

tiraateiy afaootsted with the local health'.
of the eaaaatially faouaiaa erfaoe - that,
there eaa bo aa rod eheeks aad rottad ,

vftm where there, le female wealria-as..- :; ;

..Wooaw- -t wW laaw aaffeiid froas
'-
-! "tta- boBolo" have i ioaatd ; proaapt

TV.' ti --i a 1. --.t ivi.

VlHa'a Favorite tVcripdoa It gJwoe igoc' aad VttoHty coVtrnw

orSaaa of woaaa-Jioo- d. , It olears the Mjhtaaa ttao

etyae aad raddeaa the chacka. --v ,'' -
No alcohol, or habit-fbrmi- drusa U ooatained la ''Parorke Preseriptio-t-.'

- Any aick woman may. consult Dr. Pierce by lettar, free. Erary latter is
held aa laoredly confidential, aad answered in a piaia envelope. Aadrestl
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

BIENTNNIAt CELEBATION

:i:Vpi AND' - ' "

'NORTH 'CAROLINA

LL NEW BERN, N.C.
1310, fmm all points

on Norfolk Southern Railroad. Special
trains will be operoated from New Bern
to Morehead City of cele
bration, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day evening.

75c. ROUND TRIP - 75c

Special train will be operated return-
ing from Morehead City at 9:00 a in,
July 26, 27, 28 and 29th.

Ask nearest ticket agent for complete
information.

H. C. HUDGINS, G. P. A.

Norfolk, Va.

A failing tiny nerve no larger than tho
finest silken thread takes from the
Heart its impulse, its power, iU regu-
larity The Stomach also has its hidden.
or inside nerve. It was Dr. Shoop who
nrsx tola us it was wrong to drug a
weak nr failincr Stimnph Hanrt or k'irl- -

neys. His prescription-D- r. Shooi.,s!i4n'' a C"niinul devotion to the pnnci--

v bditor and phofrixtoh

it Tsar la Mvanca !- -

jN m ot in arM; . .M

. Vtkly y warrler tm tas atty V M
- Advertlsta rates fVaJaaw

. pllcattoa. v- :. "--

Batata. M PtBi Ihw Bm
IT. C aa awsea4-ela- es ssetter. '

OrmUL PAPSB OF KW BBRM
A1TO CRATKf OOUNTT. ; ' .;

New Bern, N.tO. July 23,"19i0

THE TIME AND THE PEOPLE.

The finishing touches only re
main, and the Nev Bern of 1910

will greet a different class of visit
ore to her shores on the Neuse and
Trent than those history tells pre
sented themselves here some 200

years ago. It is not j ust the histor
leal fact that New Bern was set
tied some two hundred years ago,

and this year this record is being
celebrated as it will be, tot be
tweea de Graffenreid and today
New Bern has made and been in
very much of the various events,
all important, that these shores,
and other North Carolina places

have witnessed, for New Bernians
have been potent and active fac-

tors not merely locally, in raising
aloft their city's fame, but in state
and nation , they have occupied
leading positions, therefore this
Bi centennial must recall the past.
A week of observance with its
fullest representations could not
present all that New Bern has
been in North Carolina history, its
full standing as a city whose peo
pie made vital history in each and
every epoch daring these 200 years.
In war and peace. In politics and
church and society. In law and
medicine. In all professions. At
times in commercial activity, all
ambitious, with first rank none too
good, New Bernians have ever ex-

hibited that vitality of character
that made them leaders at home
and abroad.

Two hundred years to celebrate,
would mean, if carried to its just
exhibitof pageantry, one far be-

yond human ability to present.
What New Bern of 1910 will pre
sent to its visitors will be a city of
character, One in keeping with
past traditions, whose people, even
the good Baron
would not be ashamed to claim as
his worthy descendents.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS TO R I A
Ella Her face speaks tor- - ltseli

Stella Yes; and It Is pretty Plain talk
Chicago News.

'FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS HAVE
CURED ME'

The above is a quotation from a let-
ter written by H. M. Winkler, Erans- -
viiie ind, "l contracted a severe ei
of kidney trouble. My back fitTa out
and pained me. I seemed to hay lost
all strength and ambition; was bothered
with dizzy spells, my bead would swim
and specks float before my eyes. I took
roiey Kidney mis regularly and am
now perfectly well and feel like a new
man. Foley Kidney Pills have cured
me. uavia rnarmaty

i'M
L j' :k,

The only time onr friends are eandu
a when they have aomsUlag dlsaTM
able to at). " ..

'
. ; ' ..;

IF.SICIUYHY PAY
- Unleaa Health First Returns. .Y

Henli1rlMklalM)Maa4aaaaadoaol
Mow ron would no wUHnsif say lor food

that tu worthiest irould font -

Than why pay tor dtcln tmtll that mil
eloo trl omrm to jroa IU aoluaj worth?

Potitlnl komrinv what Dr. fikoaai
tomUfoeaadbtarthadok, Itay to all "ooa't

oar anloatlMalUi Bnt rctanur'. Ana I baokm
RMtonuiT with a dsiMd ao4 aW SI Our "Xo

No par' contract.
eiwrwlisie

lyfrMifitfailf. im othnaoUxaiia- -
Of fim P Uieir frMonyOocu by. - ..,- -

. r , If yon bm4 BMr atnocta, aor YHaSw,
toort Tlsor or mot vim, wm nr luttorMlTO a,mp Oayi ana aota tM unnnlUtt Bavrorwnuil.

Whw th etotnaoltt ilMrt, or KidntyaSO
Uwm l Dr.Hhoos't htmUmUn. I do nnl

htStnmaoh Bar stlinuUwtha Uwrtot KM.
Dey. tat that U wronc. Vturo I owtaway Uia
wiittakon lda In nwdMiM. In. bouaa koto will

' btak toll ran how I aia immiIIm.
'.V' - TImh book! alM wll ol a tiny MMh "Is,

sMaaam. no larawthan a itikaa thrawl. Tlwy
Ml how tnat Mrro, nntll M aula, aetualiy rival
to th. Bwrt lu vowar, Uatoaa, lis araaaaulas
aUoa or ImDulMt.

haw hooka will Olwa vn nw ..4 li.lKfiA
t' l6mu to Ui who ar But 1 hay fe ll how

tha Htomach. and K 1 iy ah har. Uif r ' ln.i

I hereby announce that I shall be a
candidate for for the office
of Register of Deeds for Craven County
subject to the will of the Democratic
Primary.

I heartily appreciate and thank you
(or your confidence and support in the
past, and if I will, to the
host of my ability, faithfully discharge
the duties of si id office.

Yours very respectfully,
STEPHEN H. FOWLER

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic voters of Craven
county:

I hereby respectfully announce that I
am a em.didate for to the
office of "trrk of Superior Court of Cra
ven county, suhject to the action of the
Democratic primary soon to be held. I
promise the nama fidelity to the duties

f i ,e ice that has characterized my
administration for nearly twenty years

lr t the great Democratic party that
Im. nfelv iuided iihhhh nionlp thrrtuffh

.. ... , .

,u"u"" t,Luru'8 anu v,l:,8S,- -"', ,
'

cry truly your obolipnt Servant,
W . M. WATSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To i he Democratic Voters of Craven
('oniity.

I herehy announce my 'candidacy for
theoltice of Register of Deeds of Cra-ie- n

einoiSy to the Democratic
'(Mimiry ! he held on September 3d

'i, xi i v i j.r had about seven years
; ii rf' in the office as dep-

uty. 1 fee! ill it 1 can assure the people
i he i ieii.i v an efficient and compe-lee- .t

i!i '.ti.ir-.'- f thedutiesof the office

!il riomifateil nt the primary, which
mist respecifully solicit.

Ve y res;n ctfully,
W. B. FLANNER.

niDci' itic Voters of Craven

County.

I In rel . iwinounce that I shall again
i i a imii !i l ite for sheriff before the

jrexl )i in o i :it ie primary, to beheld for
i!r:wcn couniy. I thank you for your
ciiiiileiice : i n I support in the past, and
if I promise to discharge the

jdu'ie.sol iheodii-- fairly and impartia-
lly, A'iili due eormideration always for

the- - heat interests of the whole people.
J W BIDDLE.

March :'.S, 111 10.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TRFASURER

I'o the Meiiiocnitic Voters of Craven
t bounty.

I fully announce that I shall
he a candidate for for the
oliice of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-c- le

t: d to he found at my office in the
I 'raven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future ss
I have in the past

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for
the olliee of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to dis.-ha- i go the duties of said office to
the best of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac-
tion of the public.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CNDIDA TE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy, for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary js held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
oliice to tho satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability."

Most Respectfully,
,"';, B. Burst

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

. I hereby Snnouncs myself icandidats
for the office of Sheriff of Craven ooutr
ty, Subject fa the democratid primanr;'

hiving tome fine weather, now,-cro-

are grewincjdeely j-- vl'f--V- v i
Rev. I. N. Henderson filled sis reg

appointment Sunday at Alex Chap-

el,

v
there tu quite a Urge erowdl tnt

Mr. C K. Hendereoa aid famfly vis
Ztheir parenta Sunday pjjfrf.i V

Miae Hester Morton and brother riai-- ;.
Ur. Sylveater Uortea Sonday, . ;

Mr. Ferdii MclvUte luid MiaTAa--

neas Collins attended chnreh at Taber
nsleSunday lx?::i?,

If Us Nancy Morr is and brother' visit
friends near Deppe Sunday.

Miw Annie Trott has been on the "

sickhstK... v-vr- -;

Mr iThomaa Trott and wife, of Char
lotte, are visitinit their parents, Mr.

Mrs. Brie Trott, near Deppe. -

Mr. Mathew". Waters viBited friends
near Deppe Sunday. : "

The protracted meeting starts at Al
Chapel the third Sunday in Augnat

Let us hear from Grants Creek again.
SWEET HEARTS.

a
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
The newspaper, is a aigmntle mirror
which the whole world sees reflect
Its loy and , aorrow, Its ambition

and Influeaoa. its aaoceaa sad failure

Any lady can eet a silver "No-Drip- "

Coffee Strainer by writing Dr. Shoop,
Racine. Wis. Send no money. Simply
ask for the "No-Dri- p" Coupon privi-
lege, giving your name and address.
Dr. Snoop will also send free his new
and very interesting little book describ-
ing Dr. Shoop'g Health Coffee. Health
Coffee is such a close imitation of real
Coffee, that it requires an expert to tell
the difference. And neither is there a
grain of real coffee in it Made from
pure toasted grains, malt and nuts, its

avor and taste is exceedingly gratify
ing. Mo tedious boiling either. "Made

a minute," says Dr. Shoop. Write
today for the book and "No-Dri- Cou-

pon. H. C. Armstrong.

For Rent.

Two suites of office rooms in
Moore building opposite Gaston Ho-

tel. One office building adjoining Ar-

mour Packing Co,s building on South
Front street.

C. T.HANCOCK, Agt

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD.
How delicious were the pies of boyhood.
No pies now ever taste so good, what's
changed? the pies? No. Its you. You've
lost the strong, neaitny stomach, tne
vigorous liver, the active kidneys, the
regular Dowels oi boyhood, xoor diges
tion is poor and you blame the rood.
What's needed? A complete 100107 up
by Electric Bitters of all organs of di
gestionStomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bow
els Try them. They 11 restore your
boyhood appetite and appreciation of
iooa ana lairiy saturate jour ooay wiid
new health, strength and vigor. 50 eta.

all druggists.

For County Commissioner
,

To the Democratic Voters:

i hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Commissioner, for Craven
county. Subject to the Democratic
primary on Sept 3rd.

G. V, RICHARDSON.

"IS LIFE WORTH SAVING?"
Mrs; Mollis McRaney, Prentiss, Miss-write- s

that she had a severe case of kid-
ney and bladder trouble, and that four
bottles of Foley s Kidney Remedy cured
her sound and well. . She closes her let
ter by saving; "I heartily .recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy to any sufferer
of kidney disease. It saved my life.'
Davis Pharmacy...

Boat Races Tor

All ontrieB for racesMwmg ad mod
tor ooata must be made not. later than
Tuesday morning 'uly 17th, 'i .

GEO. N. IVES,
Chairman...

r;Tho'reader8 of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. ' .Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure- - now known to
tho medical fraternity." Catarrh being

constitutional aisease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment ' Hail's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
npon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient Strength by building up .the
constitution and assisting naturej in do-

ing its work. 'The proprietors have so
much faith in Its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. . Send for list
of testimonials. - - ' -''

.
- r

Address F, J. CHENEY A CO. To
ledo, it.' ' .'.".w.
, Sold by all Druggists. 76c.v'.;
; Take Hall's Family Tills for constipi

4'' Es Olvorea to Old Tlmea. i
?The code t King Kbsmcnursbl of
Assyria. whose date is approximately
2200 B.C which bas been d!sc1phered
from a pillar discovered st Buna, deals
tibaustlveljr with the subjin t rf

One of ths biort li.! .

clauses Is the followlnc: "If t' a v. !f
of a tnnn who dwells In tbe ko" of
that man luia m t Im r f.i o to po f r !i

and him iieii-,- I ha fool ft 1 w i: 1 r
liiiu-- iiji 1 I nVf Ililtin y i ' !l i l.i r t (i t.
I. MI , y, i 'I re
i !!(! r I 'ii.

A Itiy cf riirrrt Tens Stcry cf
alar- AxfJ Su.7.rfcJ Tta tutt ;.

ited
PtauTO, Vt-- '1 suffered for severs!

year," writes4 Mrs. Donna A. Smith,
''with that awful backache and the bear ted
ing down sensations, so fully described
u your oooiu :,jT,, : '
' 1 nied doctors and "other medicines
and found little relief, until 1 wat Induced
to try Wine of Cardui. whea I found in-- 1
start tenet and today l can nearmr
recommend Cardui to all suffering women ed

and thins mere is no otner as gooo
.; In some instances, Cardui gives Instant
relief; in others, it may take a little time.
But in an cases of female trouble Cardui
can be depended on to be of benefit, as
it is a specific remedy for women and andacts is a curative way on the womanly
organs.J, -- v .v ;H Ir? i:

As a general tonic for women, to build
op your strength, Improve your appe-
tite, bring back rosy cheeks and make
you took and feel young and happy, ex
nomine rou can una win ao so mucu iot
you as CarduL

Your druggist hat It
ft ft WHfe v LkHmT Advharv Dent. Onto.

Boon MedkiocOatttaboiBLTciiik. lor Special
liutmctmiu. and U-t- booCniOBM Trrtmca(
lot Wooma" Met la pUia wntc oa

To Th Public. '

We desire to announce to the public tn

that the undertaker's establishment ed
and business conducted under the .firm

name of Merritt Whitley & Son, at No.

76 Bern street, New Bem$ N. C, will

be continued under the name ana style
at the same bid stand under the mana-
gement of the undersigned. We extend
our heartiest thanks to our patrons for
their past favors, and hereby solicit
their business in the future.

We stand ready and willing to serve
you at all times; prompt and strict at
tention will be given to aU oraers.
Phone No. 130.

W. O. WHITLEY,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

in

FASCINATING HAIR

Every Woman Who Uses Parisian

Sage Has Plenty of it.

Women who desire plenty of beautiful
hair with a brilliance and luxuriance
that cannot fail to command admira
tion, should begin using Parisian Sage
at once.

Parisian Sage will greatly improve
the attractiveness of any person's hair
in a few days. It will do more: it will
rid the scalp of every particle of dis

gusting dandruff; it will stop falling
hair and itching scalp, or money back

It cools and refreshes the scalp
summer, and removes every trace oi
the odor arising from persperation in a
few minutes.

Parisian Sage is a daintily perfumed
preparation, delightfully refreshing,
and free from grease or stickiness.
will make hair grow and prevent it from at
turning gray.

Sold by druggists everywhere, and by
Bradham Drug Co. for 60 cents a large
bottle. Mail orders filled, all charges
prepaid by the American makers, Gi

roux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
"In the time I haye used Parisian

Sage I have found it Very satisfactory
both aa a grower and dandruff cure."
Miss Ada M. Bratt, Hoosick, N. Y.

Mar. 28, 1910.

To Maks Room

for big shipment of Toilet Sets I shall
sell at following prices aa long, as they
last Blue Tints with lose decorations
12 piece set at $4.00, 10 piece set $2,150,

Gold Tints at $176 12 piece set, 10 piece
set $3.00. You will make no mistake to
buy at above' jprlcetk- - i .. ,

.:. J. S. MILLER,
The Fur. Man, : 87 A 80 Middle Sb

WORK ti HOUSS A DAY. '

The busiest little thins ever made are
Dr. King's New Life Pills, " Every pill: -

is a sugar coated globule oi neaitn, tnat
changes weakness into strength, viang
nor into energy. Drain fag into mental
power: eurinff uonatipaaon Headache,
Chills, DyapepslB,J Malaria.., 26c at all
oruggisu, 7: ..f

a
VIASOUTHERN RAILWAY

This will be the best time of the sea"
son to visit the "LANDOFTHE SKY"
at so small a cost Rates and schedule
as follows, f j'fx.

Goldsboro v 6:4S a. m. -- I 5 00
o OO

Raleigh T' 76
Durham ' 4 75

Rates and schedules in same proportion
from various points. Tickets good on
any train leaving Aaheville op to and
including July 23th, 1910. . 4 ; ':

THREE DAYS IN THE COOL
y. ', .MOUNTAINS,..'"'?": ; .

Ask your hgent or write'- - '.,',''' t f
' CV W. H. PARNELL. T. P. A.
r: ';: KiteiX N.C,

A FI
'- -. 3. B. II,

Resolution of Condolence.
wttavBaasfJaaS

MERRIET WHITLEY.

Whereas it has pleased the
of the Universe to again enter

the ranks, of. our -- council and remove
from our fraternal Association, Brother
Merriet Whitley,-wh- o was a member of
Unity Lodge Ho. 18. for (84) years and

charter member of Powell Council
No. H I. O. of D. S. and D. of S. of
U. S.-A- . He was an untiring worker
encouraging the weak and those in dis
tress and ever assisting to raise the
fallen, and whereas, by his death this
community loses a true and faithful
friend, his family a loving husband
and devoted and indulgent father and
this country a substantial law abiding
citizen. Therefore be it

Resolved, First, that we cherish the
memory of onr deceased brother, and
that we remember his excellent traits
oi (Jhnstain character and many vir
tues. .

Second. That we extend to the fam
ily of our deceased brother, our sympa
thy, in their bereavment, and while we
bow in humble submission to the. will of
the Supreme Grand Ruler of the Uni- -

vere, we hope that our loss is Heaven's
eternal gain.

Third. That a copy of these Resolu
tions be furnished the family of the de
ceased and that a copy be spread upon
the records of the council to perpetuate
his memory and that a copy be sent to
the New Bern Journal for publication.
Submitted in the bonds of L. P. & T.

Committee
J. P. Stanly,
Cora E. Davis,
Matilda Powell.

July 16th, 1910,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Speaking of desirable celghtbors

ttoods of course we all desire to lira
on Easy atrset

Teachers Examination.

The regular examination for teachers
certificate will be held July 28th., and
29th.

White teachers will be examined
Thursday, July 28th. and colored teach-

ers Friday, July 29th.
Teachers attending the E. C. T.

Training School at Greenville, will stand
examination under Prof. Ragsdale, of
Pitt County, on July 14th.

The entrance examination to the A. &

II. College, of Raleigh, will be held at
the Court House, in New Bern, July
14th. '

S. M. Brinson,
County Supt, of School

NAPOLEON'S GRIT
was of the unconquerable, never-say-di- e

kindi the kind that you need most when
you have a bad cold,' cough brJung dis-

ease. Suppose troches, cough- - syrups,
cod liver oil or doctors have' all failed,
don't lose heart or hope. Take - Dr.
King'e New Discovery. Satisfaction is
cuaranteed when died for anv throat
n. .Ul.. . Y. I 4 L ......

pelnM sufferers. It masters
stubborn ebids. obstinate cdoghs, hm
orrhsges, larrippe, croup, asthma, hay
fever and whooouur cough and la the
most safe and .certain remedy for all
bronchial affections,. fiOe. ' 11.00. Trial
bottle free stall druggists. v ,

:

vc-'- : v-,-'i

VALUABLE FARL! FOR SALE
Hi

With View of movinr West I offer
my farm for.sale, there are 813 acres,
60 cleared s' la ! ! good condition,
Woods land' well Set with yourig timber,
Public road soon to pass through plant-
ation, Aa exceptional find stock range1.

. This farm is" located ; ona 'tsile jirom
railroad hear Tuscarora, "Craven Co.,
Good buildings and two wells of. good
water. ,,; For terms and- - particulars - ad- -

dress.
'JOHN f. REGISTER, Jr,

'4-- ' - JTuscarora; WjCi

Jm. I'.'H. an li. i '-J l". iilL'--

,1 r

' I,; -

v: - V j f.r Vosi

.1 f r yc rr I actache,
i I i eyi, cor.
' :"t3, 1 .1J
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; PROFFSSICm CARDS

itmtMmmfmmi
D. L. WARD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL
LER AT LAW

llughes Building Craven Street
New Bern, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal courts.
Circuit Craven, Carteret Jones and
Pamlico and wherever services are de
sired.

O. H. Guion, W. B. B. Guion,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Practice where services are required

especially in the counties of ' Craven,
Carteret, Jones and Pamlico, State and
Federal Courts.

OFFICE 40 BROAD STREET .

Phone 193, Htm Barn, N. C.

h. i mm, ii d,

Practice Limited to Diseases of The

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Washington, N. C New Bern, N. C.

New Bern Office With
Dr. N. M. Cibbi, Elks Temple

NEW BERN HOURS
WEDNESDAYS: 6 to 7 f. M.

THURSDAYS: 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

R. A. COLVIN

Consulting Elngineer
Railways, Reports, Estimates,
Maps, Plans, Specifications.

417 ELKS TEMPLE.

W. B. PRICE

Consulting Engineer
Rooms 407408 Elks Temple.

New Bern, N. C
Land Surveying, Drainage Surveying,

Maps, Examinations, Timber Lands.

V. U. Simmons, A. D. Ward,
. M. BL Allen,

SIMMONS. & ALLEN

AfTOREIS AND COTJN8ELLOB?
AT LAW

NE W BEBH, S. C,
Office Rooms 401-2-- 8 Elks Building

Practice In the counties cf Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart
eret, Pamlico and. Wake, in the So
preme and Federal Courts, and. where
ever services are desired.

"4- -

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in tiie counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow
and In the Stab) Supreme and Federal
Coffltr.r:

Office Ns. 60 Cravsa Irssh
TalsphonS Us. 9T. .Htm Sirs, H. C.

" v

KOBFOLK SdUIEER BAILRQAO

'BULLETlN..i
(The following reduced rates will ap-

ply' from New Bern, N.C., to the points
mentioned. In addition to these points

' Summ Tourists faror apply to- - Sum
mer Kesoru in .umtea sutes sua Urn

Black Mountain. N. C i account Mon

treat Chatuagua and Religious Assem-
bles. Dates sals July . Ang.

final limit Sept,; 8th.
Rate $11.10.

; r: ZS'Sf-Sr- i f
For further Information apply to T.

H. Bennett, ticket agenU.' . ', ,

II. C. HUDGINS, W. W. CR0XT0N,
0. P. A. ' A. G. P. A.

HELP FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
STO'.'ACII THQUELE.

After do fur out twel
yem-- fur a Im h tr

' ' i

Kestorative is directed straight for
the cause of these ailments thes eweuk
and faltering inside nerves. This, no
doubt clearly explains why the Restora- -

tive has ot late grown so rapidly in
popularity. Druggists aay that those
who test the Restrative even for a few
days soon become fully convinced of its
wonderful merit. Anyway, don't drug,
the organ. Treating the cause of su

is the only sensible and successful
way. Sold by Bradham Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTKUS

I hereby announce mynelf a "candidate
for the office of constable fur the eh h'h
township, Craven county snlij vt to the
democratic primary to be le 1.1 S p em
ber 3d, and ask your support.

Respectfully
H. .). fosci;e

When the stomach fails to perform iis
function, the bowels become der:int', il

the liver and the kidneys eonest d
causing numerous diseases T'n sii in
acheand liver must he r"stoie( in n
healthy conuiiion and ('hamh'-- i I n

Stomach and Lvtr Txl leis run he de
pended upon to do it. Kny to tal.e .nnl
most ettctlVe. Mold oy ull (lealern.

How Bslzao Wrote.
Of all literary lollera eer

talnly the niont c in his iiumIi

ods, Al Drsl he would wrlle his novel
In a few pages, bardly more tlmn Hie

plot. These would be sent to (lie prim
er. who would return (lie few printed
columns of matter pusled Into Hie een
ter of several large sheeiM. Un llii!
margin Balzac noiild work.
bis characters, oomposliiK the di;ii.iurie
and perhaps altering entirely I he urU
lnal plot of the book, for four or live
times this process whu repeated iiuiii
at last ibe few columns had assumed
the proHrtions of u volume. This e
traordlnary way of bulldiiiK book
naturally ran away with a consider
able share ot the prolits on the work.

MUST BE ABOVE SUSPICION

Kidney and bladder ailments are s
serious in their conscque ices, und if
unchecked so often fatal that ai.y rem-
edy offered for their cure must beubove
Suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills contain
no harmful drugs, and have successful
lv stood a long and thorough test. Davis
Pharmacy,

On 8af Ground.
"Why do yon call your new pi- - iur.

Dawnf '

'Because.' replied the brlhl yomiv
Impreaslonlxt. "few people know nhm
dawn looks like; hence they lire llkel.t
to take my word for It."! Chicago Kec

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver und
bowels to expel poisonous mutter cl- i, r-

ise the system, cure constipation und
sick headache. Sold by all'dealeis.

Outclasiwd.
Hewllt Cuu you Iwlleve what he

says? Jewel t- -If he and Ananias hnd
been conieiupornrles Anaulns would
bare fell (hut It was neceasnry for lilm
to go and get a reputation. New York
Press.

- ram can oe easily and quickly stop-rji-- i.

d.i. fki.. r. 6u i
ywu. - uuk r win tauroia xi. a

stop Headache, womanly pains, any
pam, anywnere, in w minutes sure:
rormuia on the . zoc.-- - box. Ask your
aruggist or aoctor anout this formula
it's tin-e- Sold by Bradham Drug CO.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal -- and
Tnldustnal iCbllege

Maintamed by the State for the Women
of North Carolina 'Tour regular Cours
es leading to Degrecs.r Speciil Courses
for Teachers " Fall Session begins Sep.
tember 14, 1910. ; Those desiring W en
ter should apply as early raa possible.
For catalogue and' "other Information
address ; -- :ir'v:i-'i.J

JULIUS ; I. ;F0UST,;;V ; !

'President, ' yOreersboro, iCc

:.;vfcK'

,. r ip, i

J - 1 , . or aowar Bnrma. 1ot toll bow Via h"U

and if uom mated I guarahteo to every
person having, any business with the

y

ofOce the utmost respect, politeness and ;
courtesy. ' ' - . . v'

i t " wipelir man to rwa ao1 riiu"
. t waakor tailing li.tj.la Darral. All f( t -

V'f.y toll why I au abta to w-- It la It kit l"".
. viji 'it ' This la why I fay UJU no eianca 01 a

. . "- -i
' medUHn4 who$ tnatutr dor pot buck it,& 'fit n I ttS thi$rmarkabU cjfr".

".'' Viv.- wrUama kxlay ln 0i ordar.
t

' I hara appointed bnnt an1 raaiwwina
' vrnrtrlata In ni arary ouiuutouiiy to Mua mj' "'' j P aiaiUfloa to tiiaaiik. i .

Hut wrlla ma trnt f thaor1"r. ,
'','; ,,''' :. All lni"Ht mil rr. Bhnor'a yvrMT,
' tot all ara in-- i u i in-- r tt.',.', ' Hodmp a 1 a and t a

' dlYp)llilir,i latul lioi,. W M hM tiiUl
bouk o ti- - i.

, a aoMai m . - ' '

--
' pn.iiii., yi a n ar.u't rua at yfs

' '"' 7. WwiM TuiT h'lpnfl i.? aj.d.a
, v ta l'in m i" ii .!-- .

. . . w. t r v
'. , .' tin arnna

, ' I."' r
--s'w 'i & WADSWORTH. V- -

'

" V " Announcpmen tu ' :
' '

.. .' ' '
t hereby snnonnc myself s eamlMato

for Rcpi.itcr of Dnels of Ciwnr- 'y
aol jei-- t to the IleinoiTi ' ';' (

I ' ! "I I"


